
HOT TIME AT HOLLAND
Cranlums and Show Gases Cracked Dur¬

ing a Storm) Encounter.

DISORDER DUE TO LIQUOR SELLING

53any »«ort» Bccorrtoil-JInrrlnBO I»

Kanicmond Tomorrow-I.U mber

aillt In»urnnco-l.i»st' Ounce ul the

StMoa-store rr-M«licrs Haiti t>»

Hnro Coufcssetl.

Suffolk." Va.,..- Feb. :2-l.--<SpecInl.).
There have been hot times at Holland
'Twas a day or two ago when a white
ennn and a colored man got in a 'terrific
rv/w. In which show cases and Skulls
.were cracked. J. it. Holland during
th« scrap used ah uxo handle <>n Allen
Craddock with knock-out effect. (.Tad-
dock was taken to his home in ha I
shape. A telephone -message from Hol¬
tland to-night says Craddock's condition
is thought to be serious. There have
been no arrests.
The row which resulted In Craddock's

downfall, is said to have been caused
"by liquor. The Virginian .has been
asked by several persons in Holland's
vicinity >t\> state the Increase In rowdy¬
ism since a barroom was licensed. Mr.
I. A. Luke says he's been there six
years, and has seen more disorder with¬
in the past six weeks than during all
the previous time.

GOOD BUSINESS IN DEEDS.
.A pretty good business in recording

deeds was done n>l the county clerk's
office 'to-day. Here's the list:

"Elliott W. Holland f> Sarah A. Butler,
Oils interest in <">3 acres of land In
Chuckatuck district, $359.
The Gay Manufacturing company to

Clara Fitzgerald, one lot in Cypress dls-
¦trlct, jr»0.

H. H. Bowles, trustee, to Nelson A.
Twlrty, one lot on Wilson avenue, Suf¬
folk, $309.

B' ibert R. Allen, substitute trustee, to
P. J. Kernodle, one lot on PJhe street,
JVOj
The same to C. .1. Duke, .33 acres in

Holy Neck district. $S4.|The same to Dr. R. E. Parker, one lot
on Pllne street. $270.
T. -W. Savage and .wife to Josephus

Grltrin, 7!"1/.' acres In Cypress district,
$300.
W. Q. Folk i-> David MeCbnny, one

farm In Holy Neck district, $530.
SHE'S KNOWN HERE.

There -will be a marriage in Nanse-
mond county on nexu Wednesday, Feb¬
ruary 23d. The principals are Mr. Eddie¦Mi Hiarrell, aged 25, a farmer, and
iM'.Hs Nodie L. Baker, 23 years old."daughter of Justice R. H. Baker. The
bride to be Is a sister of Mrs. C. D. Wll-
llams and Mr. Willie Haker, of Suf¬
folk. The lie:use was Issued from the
county clerk's office to-day.

VERDICT KOR KELLY.
Justice A. S. Eley nnd Councilman

G. W. Truitt, who heard .1. H, Ivel ley'sdamage suit agalnt.it James Darden.
rendered a decision >to-\lny. Tito verdict
says Darden should pay Kclley $20 for
remaining, on a farm in the county af¬
ter'his lease had"'expired! Dai den also
pays costs.

THE ENACT INSF-R'ANCE.
A Northern capitalist win is interest¬

ed In the ftPtii of .1. W. Lynch & Co.,
whose big plant was Ipirne'd Saturdaynight, will arrive- in Suffolk to-morrow
and, consider the expediency of re¬
building tut! once, The-en tire- Insurance
on the plant, lumber and dry kilns, as
itold in Sunday's Virginian, was $20,700.Of -this anv unt $4,200 was on the drykilns and contents, which were saved,leaving $10,500 Insurance on propeuty.burned. The adjusters are expectedh;re Friday.
CAN'T DANCK AFTER MIDNIGHT
There is to be .an ante-Lenten ger-

annn in Suffolk to-morrow night. It
will be held at the naw armory ball
The festivities are supposed to stop at
'midnight, as the next day is Ash Wed¬
nesday.

HELD FOR TRIAL.
The men whom Hurricane Branch ar¬

rested near Portsmouth Saturday night
on th-^ charge of breaking into A. B.DaughUrey & Go.'s store, are said to

It is much easier to keep the hair
%hen you have it than it is to re¬
store it "}t>hen it's tost. If your hair
ts "coming out" it needs instant
attention. The use of AYER'S
HAIR VIGOR tritt promptly stopthe hair from falling, and stimulate
it to new gro<wth.
".Some years ago my hair begin io falloat and 1 became quite bald. I n«5 ad¬

vised to try

and had used it but a
short time %hcn mv
hair ceased io fail out
and a new ana vigor¬
ous growth made its ap¬
pearance.My ha ir is not»
abundant and atoss\."

THOS. DUNN.
Rockville, Wis.

have confessed. They will 'be held for
trjnl hi Nansomond County Court at
the next grand. Jury term.

SOME OF ADD SORTS.
Judge W. J. Kllby left this after¬

noon for Richmond to hear the address
which Congressman Bailey; of Texas,wilt deliver before the General As¬
sembly.
Walter Lee, o. very respectable bar¬

ber, has a statement Ii) the advertisingcolumns about the' manner In' whlclthe" was recently robbed of $35, after
being decoyed by disreputable women.
Read what he says.
The funeral of Mr. Amos Harrell,aged SS, took place Sunday from the,resldehee of Iiis daughter, Mrs. CiBartlett. near .Suffolk.
The four men who couldn't pay upwhen convicted of gaming were put in

the Sycamore street chain gang to-day.Colonel Thomas and Captain Corbln,of Bulltntore,1 were to-day In Suffolk
as (the guests of local friends and war
comrades.
Suffolk College will have Its annual

commencement exercises this year onJune '2 and
Miss Annie Deik left to-day for nshort visit to friends in Norfolk.
The name of Miss Jessie Darker wasomitted from the list of those who took

purl in the reception at Suffolk College.Mrs. Mary Hall Urowncll, of Ports¬mouth, lias finished a stay with Mrs.N. O. Norlleet, North Main sTreet.Miss Ethel Vttughn, of Portsmouth,Is in Suffolk alt the guest of Mrs. E.Hurley.
Mrs. It. 8. Hoy kin left to-day to visither mother] Mrs. M. E. Pretlow, InSurry county.
Tho Randolph S.>eiety of St. Paul'sEpiscopal church had a pleasant meet¬

ing this evening with Mrs. William E.Eines
John 11. Sparkman, No. 7 Washing¬ton square, Suffolk, wants lo hire agooil barber. Road his ud.

Fircurlim are no* Toys.
Two more deaths have lately resultedfront "didn't know it was loaded" acci¬dents.a mother killing her babe and abov almost having his head blown off.Revolvers and nuns are dangerous underall circumstances. Firearms are not toys.It Is also unsafe to Hille with what aretermed minor ailments. Inslgnlflcnnlthough they seem lit llrst, they are likely.If precautions ai;ainsi their further de¬velopment are neglected or they are un¬wisely treated, to develop into mal¬adies of dangerous and complex mag¬nitude The Ivst way is 10 an est their

progress at the start with Hosteller'sStomach Hitters, which checks constipa¬tion, liver complaint and rheumatism,niii aria, kidney trouble and nervousness.A decline in health Is something we can¬
not afford to disregard. Mature always
exacts I» severe penally for continuoushcedlcssness of her warnings. Independ¬ently of Its sterling efficacy as a specificfor chronic maladies, the Hitlers Is a su¬perb tonic and promoter o:[ appetite andslei p.

tiie A el ii a.

The A Etna, the largest fire insurance
company in America, lias entered Suf¬
folk for business and placed its agencywith us.
In two tlivs. Chicago, 1S71, and Boston,1S72, I His company paid out more than

live million dollars, and never slop¬ped writing business for a day. The
company now has more than eight mil¬
lion dollars surplus to policy holders,and we take great pleasure in offeringall its advantages to our patrons. With
our present facilities we are able to
place tiny lino, no matter how large,and solicit lire insurance of all kinds.

WOODWARD ft EDAM.
No. 0 bin in street,feiS-tf Suffolk, Va.

NEWPORT NEWS.
Cashier Chappelle Accidentally ShootsHimself.Sailor Fall? Through a

Hatch and Breaks His Neck.
Newport News, V.l.. Fob, 21..(Special.).At the hour of opening thismorning Mr. Robert Chappelle, teller

a-l the Citizen's and Marine Bank, re¬ceived a severe bullet wound throughthe chest, the result, it Is generally be¬lieved, of the accidental discharge of apistol. Th- bullet entered the rightlire ist. ntbove the nipple and passedsomewhat above the armpit, lodgingsomewhere in the shoulder blade. Nomotive to a suicidal itent can be shewn
or even imagined by those who knowMr. Chappelle. The officers of the bankinformed a reporter that the tollet.'«standing is high In the Institution, andthat his accounts are absolutely correct.Mrs. J. p. FitzslmmoiM was making adeposit in the bank when the accidentoccurred. To a reporter Mrs. Fitz-slmmons stated that she was standingat one of the receiving windows with *aheap of cash for deposit upon the mar¬ble Blab when Mr. Chappelle, with over¬
coat and hat on, walked Into the bank.He advance.I a: once to the ala.b uponwhich the money received from deposi¬tors Is piled during business hours and
apparently r. ached but his hand to open
i drawer: A report followed this move¬
ment Instantaneously. (Mrs. Fitxstm-
mons said she thought thai the nöl*e
was caused by the drawer failing Crom'it.- place, but then Mr. Chappelle fell to.the Ho r. and the odor of burned powdertold that firearms of some descriptionhad been discharged. Mrs. Fitzslm-
in ms further stated thai Mr. Chappellebad nothing In his hands when he en¬
tered the hank and approached tin-
drawer. Thle confirms the belief thatthe revolver was Iii the drawer and wasdischarged by hi >rely opening thedrawer. Mr. Chappelle was removed totho Gloucester, where all necessarymedical aid was rendered. At this writ¬ing thie patient U sleeping peacefully:

Bit iKE ins NECK.Thomas Thomson, :i pjomah and triem-bcT of the crew "f the barge Ron.lout,which had her hatches removed in read¬iness to load ,. ittl, fell through the mainhatch, a distance of eighteen fee:, Sat¬
urday night, and b:okC his neck. The
coclt. hurrying to the spot to ascertainthe cause of ihe noise, found Thomsondead. C ironer B, R. Hary had a jurysummoned to investigate the catijeSunday morning. A verdict of acci¬dental death was rendered.

HUSTINGS COIMVT.
The day was devoted to the trial of a

motion |o remove from office C. D. Har¬ris, colon 1, a Justice «.f the- peace. This
motion his been pending about a year,and wiil rnoul probably be decided at the
piei-ant term of this court.
Marriage licenses were issued at theClerk's office to-day to Thomas E.I Sha.v and Sarah A. Block; Thomas I,.Raby and Miry A. Ncagle, all of thiscity..

KID'S WIFE DIVORCED.
Hamilton. O.. Feb. 21..Rose Selby wasto-day grantrd a decree of d IvorCO fromNorman Selby. known in the migillsilcprofession as Kid McCoy.

Irish Local Government Dill Introduced In
House of Commons,

BALPOUR EXPLAINS ITS PROVISIONS
-*

Joltu Morley Welcomes ilio BUI its a

Ciomiluo Ocmocrntlu iii'nn mis

ion Itcgnrtln It ns mi Advance Over
tlio inn oi i»t)2 -Upinious orOth«r
Irrsli Leader*.

London, Feb. 21, 189S.
The House of Commons was crowded

to-day when the Chief Secretary for
Ireland, Gerald Bulfour, Introduced the
Irish local government bill. In so
doing Mr. Bulfour said he thought it
possible the new order of tilings would
at llrst seem to be a failure, but he
believed it would work through failure
to the success which would be the be¬
ginning of better and brighter days for
Ireland. Tftie Government, Mr. Balfour
continued, proposed that the local ad¬
ministrations be distributed between
county councils, urban and 'rural dis¬
trict councils and boards of guardians,the election of which would be by Par¬
liamentary franchise, with the addition
of peers and women. The qualifica¬
tions and disqualifications for election
as councillors would be the same as in
lOnglund, except that ministers of re¬
ligion would be disqualified from sit¬
ting in the county or district council,
the Government acting Hierein in ac¬
cordance with precedents.
For the sake of convenience, Mr.

Hal lour further explained, the boun-
arics of the existing unions and also
of the counties would be modified, and
the county councils would lake over in
the duties of grand juries, but only
In fiscal matters, and would not in¬
clude criminal jurisdiction or ques¬tions of compensation for malicious in¬
juries. The elections for county and
district councils would be ui-enn.va I
and all would retire together. The
county councils would he the sole rate-
collecting authority and would control
the expenditures. They would also be
responsible for dealing with exceptional
distress, and would decide when the
requests of boards of guardians for
out-door relief should be granted. Dub¬
lin, Belfast, Cork, Limerick, London¬
derry and Waterford would be con¬
stituted independent county councils.
The county would be responsible for
¦half the extra expenditure.
Mr. Bulfour also pointed out that the

bill provided ithat the occupier was lia¬
ble to both the county cess and poor
race, whether in a town or rural district,
which would involve a re-adjustment
of rents, a.n equal sum in be granted
Prom the lmp« rial exchequer as an agri¬
cultural grant.
John Morley. chief secretary for Ire¬

land, in the late Liberal administra¬
tion, welcomed the bill as being a genu¬
ine democratic effort.
Mr. Dillon, chairman of ehe Irish par¬

liamentary party, said he thought the
ni nsutv was on Immense advance over
the bill of 1SH2, and fulfilled the prom-Ise of -the government, but he claimed
h was not equal to die English and
Scotch measures;
John Redmond, ithe Darnelllte 4oadsr,

also welcomed the bill, but he criticised
some points of itha -measure.
CoKmel Ediward J. S-aundersnn, Con¬

servative member for North Armagh,said a majority of the landlords recog¬nized 'the necessity of the measure,
which, he added, offen d an opportunityfor all classes of Irlshnuoi to unite Cor
a common purpose.
Timothy Ilealy, Irish Nationalist,

praised 'the bill.
Michael Davttt, Irish Nationalist,¦threatened opposition to the part Of thebill pn mising relief no the landlordsIn the sha.pe of an agricultural grant.The bill eventually passed its firstreading.

ENOTHER AMERICAN SHIP
11 BE SENT 10 HAVANA

(Concluded from Flr?t Page.)

Inched 'to the- Maine. It is a view from
the port side and in general fe-alur s
resom-ules the lau: newspaper cuts of
the wreck. Secretary Long took It to
¦the White House and gave »t to the
Presld n-t who was much Interested in
the details as shown on the photograph
ANOTHER SHIP FOR HAVANA.
The Navy Department has not ye>t de¬

termined definitely which of our war¬
ships shall replace the Maine in Havana
harbor, although It li-is b en determined
that as a matter of policy another shipmust be sent there. The choice lies
between ithe Montgomery, cruiser, now1,
on her way from San Domingo -to Key\V< st, and the Nashville, gunboat, now
at Calveston participating In the Mardl
Gras festivMI >s. If the laittfr .terminates
some 'time this week, as is expected.It Is said that the Nnshivlllc probniblywill be the vessel select cd for the i! rip.Steps hovo been .taken by the NavyDepartment 'to nil the veeanoles In the
enlisted branch of .the navy caused byche loss of most of the crew <if the
Maine. The legal quota is now aboutihr: e hundred short. An arrangementha.- been made for the immediate en¬
listment ..f ab.mi that number of men.Ti legrnphlc orders have been sent totie- recruiting ofliccrs in charge of thereceiving ships at New York. Philadel¬phia and Norfolk, authorizing them to
make enlistments immediately.There will be no difficulty whatever
In securing men. Inasmuch as there are
.applications on file far in excess -ofthe requirements of .the navy for some
lime to come unless Congr'-ss shall im¬
mediately comply with the recommen¬dations of -the department for on in¬
crease of a thousand men in the- enlist¬
ed strength ofthe navy. Numerous lol-tors ami telegrams have been received
at the department from Individuals de¬
siring to join the navy, asking to be en-
liM'.ed immediately. A 'telegram was
received Ibis morning from an organiza¬tion in Detroit offering the Immediate
services of ten thousand citizens ofthat
city in case of need. Patriotic offers
also have been received from other
points.
SritVIVORS OF THE WRECK.
Commander Hnwley, of the Bureau

of Navigation, Navy Department, has
prepared the following comprehensive
statement In regard to the survivors of
the battleship Maine, to which IsI added a list of the men recovered from

the wreck,""who7 sübseqUerilly died' Inhospital. .It shows aa follows:
Uninjured.Awo, Firsanlon; Bullock,C. H.; Harris, Westmore; Kushlda,Katsusaburo; Larsen, Pedcr; Lanahun,Michael; MOrlnlere, Lewis; Melville,Thomas; Mikkelson,- Peter; Reden,Martin; Rausch, Frank; Toppln, Dan-Id; Turpln, John H.; Willis, Alonzo;Anthony, W.; Galpln, Charles P.; Lutz,Joseph; McICaw, Edward: Median,Mlohdel. ' *
Wounded.Anderson, Oskar, slightly;A'llcn, James W., serious, but may re¬

cover; Bergman, Charles, slightly;Bloomer, John H. favorable; Cronln,Daniel, favorable; Cahill. Francis D.,Iniproved, but grave; Chrlstlnsen, CarlA. serlohsly; David, George; slightly;Dressier, Custav J., seriously; Durckih,Thomas J., slightly; Foley. Patrick J.,seriously; Flynn, Michael, slightly;Fox, George, seriously; Gartrell, W. M.,seriously; Halberg, Alfred, slightly;Hum. Ambrose, slightly; Herbert, John,slightly; Herness, Alfred B., favorable;Heffron, John, favorable; Heizer, Fred¬erick C, very grave; Hutchings. Rob¬ert, seriously; Johnson, Alfred, slightly;Kane. Joseph H., slightly; Koebeler,George W. very grave; Lohman,Charles A., slightly; Load, John P..,slightly; McCann. Harry, slightly; Mc-Nalr, William, slightly; Mack, Thomas,favorable; Mattlson, Edwurd, slightly;Mattlson, William, seriously; Panck.John. H., slightly; PHchcr, Charles S.,favorable: Richards, Walter ES., slight¬ly; Ran, Arthur, slightly: Rowe, James,favorable; Schwartz, George, slightly;Shea, Jeremiah, favorable; Thompson,T. G., slightly; Thompson. William H..slightly; Tackle, Harry, slightly; Wil¬liams. James. slightly: William;;,Henry, slightly; Wilbur, Benjamin It.,favorable; Waters. Thomas J., favora¬ble; Weber, Martin V., favorable;White, John F., favorable; Coffee,John, fhvorable; Germand, C. v.,slightly; Loftus, Pauli convalescent;MoDevItt, William,' slightly; Guinness,William, favorable.
Died in Hospitals.OBrlckson, Andrew

V.. died in hospital at Havana; Hol¬land, Alfred J., died in hospital at
Havana; Jectson, Harry, died in hos¬
pital at Havana; Smith. Carl A., died
in hospital in Havana.

MIMTAUY ACTIVITY.

SfiW Vnrl; Illspnlcll to n .'Imlrid l»u»
per 'ivils of I'rwparnllann for War.
Madrid, Fob. 21..An 'cfuclalageney

sa:\s:
"The Imparclal publishes a dispatchfor which it must assume full responsi¬bility, as it does not accord with the

relations actually known to cxlot be¬
tween the Spanish and American gov¬
ernments. It is dated from New York,and reads:
"'Great 'military preparations are be¬

ing made. The forts are being reinforc¬ed. Three hundred artillerymen have
been s:nt to Sandy Hook, and the Naval
Reserves have been ordered to hold
ithomsclves In readiness. The gun cot¬
ton .and smokehss powder factories are
working night and day, and it Is g:ne-rally believed lhat a great: crisis in therelations between the United Dtales andSpain Is imminent.' "

The government has received no in¬formation tendingdtp confirm the abovedispatch.
KO I.% I r. itrK it i. \ CE.

ttpitnlNli AnltioritlpH Will Permit
Wrecking companies to M om on
ihe On lue.

Havana, Fib. 21;.Consu)-GencralLee toys the Spanish ofliclnls are notinterfering with the Investigation into-the pauses of the disaster. He hasnotified the captain of the port thatthe wrecking tug Right Arm will behere to-morrow from the Merrltt &Chapman Derrick and V."recking com¬
pany. No objection will be made tothe presence of the tug or her pros¬pective work.
She will probably make, an earlyattempt to save the big giBis and, if

possible, the more valuable parts ofthe Maine's machinery.
To-day the divers found a coppercylinder used in conveying charges tothe six-inch guns. The fact that Ithad exploded seems to show that there

was an explosion In the magazine for
fixed ammunition on the port side for¬
ward.
This afternoon the court of Inquirypersonally Inspi cted the wreck of theMaine. By their invitation CaptainPoral, appointed by the Spanish Gov¬

ernment as a special judge to investi¬
gate the disaster, and his secretaryviewed the divers at work. CaptainPenal expressed his appreciation of the
courtesies shown to him by the courtof Inquiry,
A number of bodies were discovered

to-day in the forward hatch. It was
not possible to h move them, but theywill probable be removed to-day.
COBB NOMINATED FOR CONSUL
Washington, Feb. L'l..The President to¬

day nominated William W. Collb, oT Vir¬ginia, to be consul at Colon Colombia, andJoseph L. Crupper to bo postmaster atAlexandria, Va.

Rick Hemlaeho and relieve nil tho troubles Inci¬dent t<> a billons Ktutoof tho »ynteiu;mich na
Dl£7.lnoH(i, Nausen, DrowftlnoM, Dlstrdu After
eailiiK. I*»ln In tho Hide, kc. While their most
rcmurkablo SUCMH liua bcon shown In coriiifj

nondaelio. yet Carter's T.itllo I.lvftr IMln nro
equally vnlnabloin (Jonatlpallcn. curing mid pro-VentlOfl thtnnnnoylnuRoiupleliit.whllo they nbo
corrnrt nil disorders of tho M«mnch.athnuln to I holiver and regulato tho bowola. Even If tiiey oulycured

Ache tlioy would bo almost prlcoIcBB to those, whofiilffir frum thin,ItstrosHiiii;complaint; bntfortn-
nntcly iliolri(noilncKHdura uotondhero.nnd thesowhooncotry them will find thcao ntilo pills v.-.lu-nhlo in ho many wnve that thoy will not bo wil-llug to do without them. Put aflor nllelck head

Istha hnno of no ninny lives that hero In wherewoinnkoour great bua.it. Our pillacuroIt whiteothers tlo not.
Cartcr*a I.ittlo Liver rills r.ro very «mnll end

very c»Ky In tako. Olio or two liills innko a llOMi.They nio strle.tly VegoUblo nnil do not «ripn ul
puree, but by tliolr nantta action plennonll wholuothein. In vlnlnnt 25centa; ftvoforfl. Hold]by drugslata everywhere., or eont by mail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York.

Small Pill, U Soso. Small bh

whose house is conspicuously clean, whose work worriesher least, whose leisure time is greatest, how she manages.The chances are ten to one she will answer:
" I do all my cleaning with

Sold by all grocers. Largest package.greatest economy.THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,Chicago. St. Louis. New York. llostou. Philadelphia.

HltA.tlltl.l.Tu.N.

The W. C. T. Ü. will meet with the
president, Mrs. Vv*. D. Southall. .202
North Park avenue, this afternoon at
3:30 o'clock.
A birthday service will be conducted

at Trinity Methodist church to-night.It Is hoped It will be liberally patron¬ized so as to raise a handsome sum
for the church.
A colonial tea and concert will be

given at Kirn Hall to-night under the
auspices of the various chapters of St.
Peter's Episcopal church. Colonial
costumes will be an interesting feature.
There was a general rehearsal at

Park Avenue Baptist church last nightfor the cantata of "Queen Esther," lo
be given shortly at the Academy of
Music, under the direction of Mrs. J.
B. Shlpp. of Portsmouth.
Miss Jeanette Ooalden and Mr. James

N. Ooalden, of Ctloucesler county, arethe guests of their relatives. Mr. and
Mrs. R. H. Owens, on Sheldon avenue.
Although the weather was inclement

Sunday the many churches of the ward"
had good congregations and attractiveand profitable services.
Mrs. Lydia A. Ham berry, widow of

the late \V. T. Hamberry, died Sundayafternoon at 1 o'clock at the residence
of her son-in-law, Mr. C. M. Humph-1
reyes, No. HO Grariyllle avenue. She
had been ill for about ten days with
pneumonia. The deceased was 63 yearsof ago and leaves four children.Mr.
W. B. f.Inmberry, Mrs. Samuel Me-!
Kown, Mrs. C. M. Humphreys and Mrs.
C. C. Dudley. The funeral will take
place from Park Avenue Presbyterian
church this afternoon at 3 o'clock.
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Gordon, of No.

62-1 Brambleton avenue, least by death
from diphtheria last Saturday night
their little 14-mont!is-old son, C. T.
Gordon, Jr. The funeral took, place
at the grave Sunday afternoon, the
services being conducted' by Rev. K.
II. Bennett, of McKendree Methodist
church. The bereaved parents now
have another child 111 with diphtheria.

IN BERKLEY
Yesterday evening, about -i o'clock,

the No, 1 engine,'attached to the mail
train, oiimc in collision with the rear
of the No. 7 freight train at centrevllle,
about 12 miles from town, which re¬
sulted in No. I being knocked f.ona her
trucks and very badly smashed. The
caboose was splintered Into kindling
wood, and both ends mashed together.
The car to which thecaboose was at-!
lached was a box, loaded with peanuts.
It was also splintered and the peanut s\
mashed and scattered so that It will be.
difficult to gt-t them up. The wreck
caught on fire from the stove and was
fast gain!, g possession of the ruins
when Prank Boyd, one of the employees,
rushed in and extinguished it.
The two tr-älns were eoiuing toward

Norfolk, and the freight, In front, had
shopped at Centrevllle to ghltt some box
eats of corn, and wn's standing on the
main track. The engineer was no:
aware of the approach of the mall, ow¬
ing to a bend in the road at that point,
and had no flagman stationed there
when the passenger dashed in night a:
a lively speed. Effort was made to
stop the train, but without success; No
one was seriously injured on either
train. Baggage Master it. K. Bell was
hurt slightly by jumping from the train.
The passenger -rain was brought In by
a 'special engine.
A crew was sent oul yesterday even-

Ing, and the track will be cleared for
the regular rains to-day.
The funeral of Mrs. E. M. Tllley look

place yesterday afternoon n.t :t o'clock
from the Chestnut Street Methodist
Church, and was conducted by the pa-'-
tor, Rev. R. M. Chandler, assisted by
Revs. \V. A. Slaymaker, of Armstri tig
Memorial Ptesbytcrlnn Church, and
Rev. Paul 'Bradley, of Liberty Street
Methodist Church, South Norfolk. The
remarks made by the pastors concern¬
ing the departed one and the condo¬
lences tei the many friends and relatives
were very pathetic. The chancel was
decorated with flowers in profusion. At
the conclusion of the st rvlcea the re-
miins were taken to Magnolia Ceme¬
tery, where, amid h autlfiil (lowers she
was laid to rest. The following gentle¬
men acted as pallbearer?: J. \V. II.
Wrenn, P. L. Pohl lexier, Dr. G. N.
Hastcad, Judge G. 1>. Parker, W. L.
Berkley, John Whe'.stone, S. W. Lyons
and G. D. Williams.
The banks will be closed to-day. it be¬

ing a national holiday. The schools
will also be close d.

The Greatest Discovery Yet.
W. M. Repine, editor Tiskiiwn. III.,

"Chief," says: "We won't keep house
without Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs ami Colds. Ex¬
perimented with many others, but never
got the true remedy until we used Dr.
King's New Discovery. No other reme¬
dy can take Its place In our home, as
in R we have a certain and sure cure
fur Coughs, Colds, Whooping Coughs,
etc." It is Idle to experiment with other
remedies, even if they lire urg^d on you
as Just as good as Dr. King's New Dis¬
covery. They are not as good, because
tills remedy has a record of cures ami
besides Is guaranteed. It never fails
to satisfy. Trial bottles free a>t Burrow,
Martin & Co.'s drug store.

SAGASTA SAYS ACCIDENT.
"Madrid, Pel). 21..Sennr Sig.asta, the

Premier, says the reports of diver?
which bnve since been confirmed, prove
tl»n» the disaster to the Maine was the
result of nn accident.

FOR BEST COAT,, WOOD. HAY. GRAIN
Mill Feed, Bricks, I.lniu Sand, Cement,Laths, etc.. call on J. H. JACOCKS.
corner Main «troc-t and Miihone avenue.
Both 'Phones. jat-tf

JIMMY MICHAEL. RETIRES.
St. Lours, Mo.. Feb. 21..The Post-Dls-pntcn to-day announces the retirement ofJimmy Michael, the "Welsh Rarebit," thegreatest rider the field of bicycling hasever known. The Post-Dispatch haslearned that Michael's trip to New YorkIs for the sole purpose of entering the em¬ployment or Phil Dwyer as a jockey andriding his horses this season.

This Tells
Its Own Story.
Office of the Cannon Hall Clothlnr- Co.,

Chas. Friedlander, proprietor, whole¬
sale and retail clothiers, No. 219 Main
street, Norfolk, Va., Feb. 3, 1S98.

L. H. Fl RIO Y, M. D.,
Dear Sir:.After a long period of CA-

TAR it II AND THROAT SUFFERING.
It affords me much pleasure In adding my
testimony to YOUR WONDERFUL
CURIO. Indeed, I cannot express to you
how happy 1 feel to be relieved of the dis¬
ease which I THOUGHT WAS INCURA¬
BLE, and had so worked on my nerves
that I WAS ALMOST READY TO GIVE
UP IN DESPAIR. I WRITE THIS IN
JUSTICE TO SUFFERING HUMANITY
so that they may be benefited the same as
nave been through Dr. L. B. Flrey's euro.

Yours most gratefully,
CHAS. FRIEDLANDER,

MR. FRIEDLANDER HAD A VERY
HAD CASK OF CATARRH AND QUITE
PAINFUL THROAT AFFECTION. IT'S
CURED NOW, but he will take pleasure
in telling' you all about it If you ask him.
He is proprietor of the well known Can¬
non Ball Clothing store, No. 219 Main
street, and one of Norfolk's foremost bus¬
iness men.

IREY, M. D.
BAR OFFICES 1 AND 2, NO. 814 MAIN
STREET, Opposite Commercial Place.

SPECIALTIES:.CATARRH, and ALL
DISEASES OF EYE, EAR, NOSE AND
THROAT.

Consultation Always Free I
Medicines Furnished I

c< Terms Very Moderate I
.HOURS:.

9 a. oi. to 12:30; no 6 p. id.

OPIUM, CHLORAL AND COCAINE HABITS
A radical, positive and permanent cure

guaranteed ia 5 days. Absolutely harmless.
No "tapering off" process .No Substitut
.tiora method. JÄ^^SJSEuÄ*^ ^

R. A. fJUNN, M.D.,
41 Cast 21st Street, New York City.

FINEST NOTE,
LOWEST PRICES,
EASIEST TERMS,
RIGHT GUARANTEE.

Established 1842.

Call at our branch warerooms and bo
convinced or write for catalogue.

Chas. Kft, Stieff,
«6 MAIN ST., NORFOLK. VA.

Henrv MacLachlan, Manager.

.Established in 1834.

Opemtos the Edison System, furnishingdirect electric current for Incandescent
tamps, motors for manufacturing, electrto
finis and other purposes. Current 112 and
221 vults. Brush und American System for
arc lamns.
General oftlcos No. 274 Main street, at

Savings Bank of Norfolk; station and su*
pcrlntendcnt'B office, 81 Covo street.
Jyl3-1>

_

Should take. MOTT'R
PENNYROYAL PILLS

They overcome '.Voakncig, lrropru-lftrlly nnil oiiilyRloiift.lncrc-nte rigornnil linnl«h "l.alns of niriiitrua.tlon." 1'hoy *ro "I.lfo Havers"toiflrlant womanhood, nltllng do-ralopmenl o,' oranni nna l.oilr. Nol:no-.vn n mi'.ly for women oi|iiat««hem. Cnnnot do harm.llto lie-
poniM c i.lonnuro. 81 per boxt^:' by nuill. Sold l.y drup;gl«u.

Mall ordera to J. M. F. TROTTER, drug-gist, manufacturer's agont and manufac¬
turer of Trotter's never falling Headachoand Neuralgia Wafers, corner Main sodChurch streets. Norfolk. Vo-

WOMEN IN DOUBT


